*Note: information contained within is subject to change. Watch for the full Conference Registration Brochure available online in April 2019.
Schedule at a Glance:

**Wednesday, September 18 & Thursday, September 19, 2019**
8:00 am – 5:00 pm Consulting Skills for the OH&S Professional
Assessing OHS Training Needs & Options
Essential Value of OHS Management Systems

**Friday, September 20 & Saturday, September 21, 2019**
8:00 am – 5:00 pm Applied Risk Communications for OHSE Practitioners
Project Management for the OH&S Professional
Essentials of Risk Management for OHSE Practitioners
Board of Directors Meeting

**Sunday, September 22, 2019**
8:00 am – 6:30 pm Registration Open for all Delegates
9:00 am – 1:00 pm National Leadership Team Meeting – by invitation
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm First Timer Luncheon
1:00 pm – 4:30 pm Workshops A, B, and C
4:45 pm – 6:00 pm Opening Ceremonies & Keynote Presentation – Mike Downie
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm Exhibitor Welcome Reception
7:30 pm – 8:30 pm Regional Receptions

**Monday, September 23, 2019**
6:30 am – 5:00 pm Registration Open
7:00 am – 8:00 am Group Breakfast in Exhibit Hall
8:00 am – 9:45 am Keynote Presentation – Carol Cambridge
9:45 am – 10:45 am Networking Break in Exhibit Hall
10:45 am – 12:00 pm Concurrent Sessions #1
12:00 pm – 12:45 pm 1st Lunch Seating, Exhibit Time
12:45 pm – 1:30 pm 2nd Lunch Seating, Exhibit Time
1:30 pm – 2:45 pm Workshops D & E
2:45 pm – 3:15 pm Networking Break in Exhibit Hall
3:15 pm – 4:30 pm Workshops D & E (cont’d)
3:15 pm – 4:30 pm Concurrent Sessions #3
4:30 pm – 6:00 pm Reception in Exhibit Hall
6:00 pm – 10:00 pm Dinner and Entertainment (additional registration required)

**Tuesday, September 24, 2019**
7:00 am – 5:30 pm Registration Open
7:15 am – 8:15 am Group Breakfast in Exhibit Hall
8:30 am – 10:00 am Awards & Keynote Presentation – Nora Young
10:00 am - 11:00 am Networking Break in Exhibit Hall
11:15 am – 12:30 pm Concurrent Sessions #4
12:30 pm – 1:15 pm 1st Lunch Seating, Exhibit Time
1:15 pm – 2:00 pm 2nd Lunch Seating, Exhibit Time
2:00 pm – 3:15 pm Workshops F & G
3:15 pm – 3:45 pm Networking Break in Exhibit Hall
3:45 pm – 5:00 pm Workshops F & G (cont’d)
5:15 pm – 6:30 pm CHSC & Professional Member Reception (by invitation only)
6:00 pm Evening on own

**Wednesday, September 25, 2019**
7:30 am – 11:00 am Registration Open
8:00 am – 9:15 am Breakfast & Annual General Meeting
9:30 am – 10:45 am Concurrent Sessions #7
10:45 am – 12:00 pm Keynote Presentation – David Usher & Closing Ceremonies
6:00 pm – 11:00 pm 2019 Safetys Gala (separate registration req’d)

**Thursday, September 26 & Friday, September 27, 2019**
8:00 am – 5:00 pm Legal Obligations and Liabilities of the OHSE Professional
Measurement & Evaluation of OHS Performance
Developing Effective OHSE Training Courses

Special thanks to the City of Winnipeg and Tourism Winnipeg for their generous support of the CSSE 2019 PDC
2019 PDC - Keynote Speakers

Sunday, September 22nd
4:45 pm – 6:00 pm

Mike Downie
Co-Creator, Secret Path | Documentary Filmmaker

Mike Downie is co-founder of the Gord Downie & Chanie Wenjack Fund, which aims to inspire Canadians to walk a path of reconciliation and help bring together Indigenous and non-Indigenous people.

A celebrated storyteller, Mike takes his audience on a ride that explores how our stories define us as individuals and as a nation. Mike shares memories of growing up in a small town outside Kingston with his brother, celebrated musician Gord Downie. Although the two would have very different careers, at the heart of it, they were both storytellers. “It’s my hope that in hearing our story, you recognize the beauty and power in your own, and how the intersections of our stories are what frame the experience and future of a country.”

After Mike first heard the unforgettable story of Chanie Wenjack—an Ojibway boy who died while running away from his residential school—he shared the story with his brother, and the two vowed to find a way to tell it to the world. The result was their multi-media project Secret Path, consisting of a music album, a graphic novel (by Jeff Lemire), and an animated film that has captured the hearts and minds of Canadians across the country. “Gord and I spent our lives learning, again and again, the power in a story, anyone’s story.”

Mike is a writer, director, and producer of numerous award-winning documentaries. He recently won a Canadian Screen Award (CSA), the prestigious Donald Brittain Award for Best Social/Political Documentary, for Secret Path. He is also a CSA winner for Best Science Documentary for Invasion of the Brain Snatchers. He received a nomination for the Allan King Award for Excellence in Documentary from the Director’s Guild of Canada for his film, One Ocean. He also won a Gemini Award for his film, The Hockey Nomad.

Before his career in film and television, Mike worked as a deep shaft miner in Northern Ontario; a medical researcher at McGill University; a junior economist in Toronto; and a windsurfing instructor in the US Virgin Islands. He holds a Bachelor of Science with Honours from Queen’s University, and an MBA from York University’s Schulich School of Business.

Monday, September 23rd
8:15 am – 9:45 am

Carol Cambridge
CEO – The Stay Safe Project | International Speaker & Authority on Workplace Violence

Carol Cambridge is CEO of The Stay Safe Project, an international conference speaker and recognized authority on workplace violence. She is on a mission to help people and organizations stay safe by being prepared and taking action from a place of strength not from a place of fear. Carol is a Canadian currently residing in Glendale, Arizona. Her career began as a communication specialist in emergency services and disaster preparedness with a Canadian Law Enforcement Agency.
Today, 25 years later, Carol has taught over a quarter of a million people how to make good decisions. Through years of studying adult learning, she is able to reach and connect with any audience. This is evident by the many companies and associations that bring Carol back as a repeat presenter. She is a trusted source by associations and corporations for delivering a powerful message that inspires immediate action.

Carol’s experience through numerous crisis has shown that prevention and early intervention are necessary and non-negotiable, to ensure a safe workplace. No one understands more than she that in these times, it is not if but when an emergency arises. In her words “preparation is what will be the difference in those outcomes.”

Highly profiled for her expertise, she is constantly sought by media for comments when workplace shootings and tragedies occur. Carol has been interviewed by: ABC, NBC, USA Today, CBC, and News Channel Asia in Singapore.

Tuesday, September 24th
9:00 am -10:00 am

Nora Young
Host of CBC Radio’s Spark | Author of The Virtual Self

Nora Young is an informed and ideal guide for anyone looking to examine—and plan for—the ever-changing high-tech landscape; she helps audiences understand trends in social media, big data, wearable tech and more, while showing them how to better protect their privacy in our increasingly digital world. The host and creator of Spark on CBC Radio, and the author of The Virtual Self, she demystifies technology and explains how it is shaping our lives and the larger world in which we live.

Young was the founding host of CBC Radio’s Definitely Not The Opera, where she often discussed topics related to new media and technology. Her work has appeared online, on television, and in print. Along with Cathi Bond, she has been a hobby podcaster of The Sniffer since 2005. Her favourite technology is her bicycle.

Wednesday, September 25th
11:00 am – 12:00 pm

David Usher
Juno Award-Winning Musician | Creativity & AI Expert

When innovative companies like Google, 3M, Cisco, Pepsi, Rogers, and SAP want to re-inspire creativity in their employees and executives they bring in David Usher. He doesn’t just talk creativity and artificial intelligence (AI) — he lives it. Drawing from his unique experience as the lead singer of Moist; a multi-platinum, four-time Juno award winning musician; a bestselling author, and as the founder of the artificial intelligence creative studio Reimagine AI, David defines the path that companies, and institutions can follow to reboot their creativity in this brave new world of disruptive change.

Using examples from inside the disruption of the music business by the digital economy to his experience at the forefront of the AI revolution, David reveals why now more than ever creativity and innovation are the only way forward and an organization’s last, best competitive advantage.

Through his dynamic, interactive presentations, David uses live music, video, improvisation, technology, and humour to electrify audiences and demonstrate that creativity and creative success is a learnable skill that anyone can master, and helps audiences jumpstart their creative process both in their work and their lives.
### Sunday, September 22nd, 1:00 pm – 4:30 pm  
**Half-Day Workshops**

**Workshop A:** Those Who Do Not Remember the Past are Condemned to Repeat It  
*Karen McDonnell, OHS Policy Advisor, The Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents & Graham Parker, CEO, Consultsafe*

**Workshop B:** Fire Safety – A Risk Management Strategy  
*Al Gray, Owner/Manager, IDEAL Life Safety Solutions*

**Workshop C:** Meeting of the Minds  
*Dan Trottier, Managing Partner, Tatonga Consulting Group*

### Monday, September 23rd, 10:45 am – 12:00 pm  
**Concurrent Sessions #1**

**1A:** Chronic Occupational and Non-Occupational Diseases: Mitigation through Comprehensive Health and Wellness Program Development  
*Dr. Farrell Cahill, Life Researcher, Horizon Occupational Health Solution*

**1B:** Complexity of Safety in Culturally Diverse Environments  
*Craig Nicholson, Health and Safety Manager, Interior Manufacturing Group INC.*

**1C:** Engineering Controls: They’re Only Human After All  
*Dr. Andy Reimer, Safety Advisor, Enbridge*

**1D:** Canadian Adoption of ISO 45001  
*Norma McCormick, President, Corporate Health Works Inc. & Dave Shanahan, WPS Standards Project Manager, CSA Group*

**1E:** Safety Incident PTSD Awareness  
*Vaughn Bend, President, Crushe Performance Incorporated*

**1F:** CASA Agricultural Safety  
*Robert Gobeil, Agricultural Health and Safety Specialist, Canadian Agricultural Safety Association (CASA)*

### Monday, September 23rd, 1:30 pm – 4:30 pm  
**Half-Day Workshops**

**Workshop D:** Safety and Continuous Improvement Culture Development  
*Brett Hiscock, National TWI Champion & Lean Facilitator, Canadian Manufacturers & Exports & Nathan Rasmussen, Safety Advisor, Made Safe – Manufacturing Safety for Manitoba*

**Workshop E:** Communication for Safety: Understanding and Being Understood  
*Allan J. Moore, OHS Group Manager, Wood (formerly Amec Foster Wheeler), Paul Chamoun, OHS Manager, Clifton Associates & Cam Mitchell, President, Kasa Consulting*

### Monday, September 23rd, 1:30 pm – 2:45 pm  
**Concurrent Sessions #2**

**2A:** Contractor Management Strategy – Insights from a Survey of Decision Makers  
*Darren Hamman, Senior HSE Manager, ISN & Richard Cerenzio, Senior Director, HSEQ, ISN*

**2B:** Time to Jazz Up Your Psychological Safety Program  
*Michael McDonald, Manager, Health Services, Jazz Aviation & Amanda Silliker, Editor, Canadian Occupational Safety*

**2C:** Linking H&S with Business Performance: A Neuroscience Pilot Study  
*Lisa Markham-Sherrill, Organizational Psychology Consultant, Lisa Sherrill, LLC*
# Concurrent Sessions #3

**Monday, September 23rd, 3:15 pm – 4:30 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) - Is Safety Part of Your CSR Plan?</td>
<td>Jamie Hall, Chief Operating Officer, SAFE Work Manitoba &amp; Rick Rennie, Safety Culture Specialist, SAFE Work Manitoba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Healthy Sleep... A Key Strategy for Protecting Psychological Health</td>
<td>Lindsay Sutherland, Fatigue Management Specialist, Sleepwell Consulting Inc. &amp; Teresa Johnson, Psychological Health and Safety Advisor, Sleepwell Consulting Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Post-Apocalyptic Workplace. What Impact Did Legalized Cannabis Have?</td>
<td>Wayne St. John, Sales Manager, CannAmm Occupational Testing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Insider Perspective to Agriculture Safety Motivation</td>
<td>Carolyn Van Den Huevel, FSNS Manager, Nova Scotia Federation of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Concurrent Sessions #4

**Tuesday, September 24th, 11:15 am – 12:30 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Safe 4 the Right Reasons</td>
<td>Wylie Davidson, Training &amp; Culture Specialist, DiVal Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Necks at Risk! Case Studies of Occupational Disease Process and Strain – Sprain Injuries</td>
<td>Dr. Rob Chase, Occupational Physician, MFL Occupational Health Centre &amp; Andrew Dohly, Ergonomist, MFL Occupational Health Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>Investigating Workplace Harassment and Violence</td>
<td>Norm Keith, Partner, Fasken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>Emotionally Intelligent Leadership. How Does Your EQ Influence Your Safety Leadership?</td>
<td>Susan Sawatsky, Director, In-Scope Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F</td>
<td>Sustainability – a CSSE Presidential Stream Session</td>
<td>Join CSSE President Trevor Johnson as he hosts a conversation on Sustainability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Half-Day Workshops

**Tuesday, September 24th, 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Can You Prove It’s Not Luck?</td>
<td>Jean-Pierre Mainville, Director of Safety and Security, Morningstar Air Express Inc., Dr. Ciaran McAleenan &amp; Dr. Philip McAleenan, Partners, Expert Ease International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Power of Don’t</td>
<td>John Brix, West Coast Regional Safety Manager, Google</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Concurrent Sessions #5

**Tuesday, September 24th, 2:00 pm – 3:15 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>What Safety Professionals Need to Know about US Legislation and Workers' Compensation Requirements</td>
<td>Jeet Tulshi, Service Director, Liberty Mutual Canada &amp; Rita Grikinis, Assistant Vice-President, Liberty Mutual Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Building the Future of Organizational Health and Safety</td>
<td>Anne-Sophie Tâteau, Senior Expert, HSSEQ Compliance &amp; Risk Management Processes, Cognibox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5C</td>
<td>OHS Data Analytics: A Primer</td>
<td>Waqar Mughal, Owner/Director, Mughal &amp; Associates Management Consulting Inc. &amp; Ken Page, Owner/Director, Ken Page Consulting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5D: Regulation of the Safety Profession – a CSSE Presidential Stream Session
Join CSSE President Trevor Johnson as he hosts a conversation on the regulation of the safety profession.

Tuesday, September 24th, 3:45 pm – 5:00 pm    Concurrent Sessions #6

6A: Safety: Understanding the Journey
Tanya Hewitt, Human and Organizational Performance Specialist, Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission

6B: Making Sense of the Data
Ryan Davis, Manager, Course Development, Alberta Construction Safety Association

6C: These Old Brains: Decision Theory & Implications for OHS
Ryan Campbell, Senior OHS Specialist, WhiteSwan Safety Inc.

6D: Global Perspectives & Partnerships – a CSSE Presidential Stream Session
Join CSSE President Trevor Johnson as he hosts a conversation on global perspectives and partnerships

Wednesday, September 25th, 9:30 am – 10:45 am    Concurrent Sessions #7

7A: Taking a Lifetime’s Experience to Maximize the Effectiveness of the Consultant
Vince McNeilly, CEO, McNeilly Consulting and Associates

7B: Humour in Safety: From Blah Blah Blah to Ha Ha Aha!
Tim Page-Bottorf, Senior Safety Consultant, SafeStart®

7C: Chemical Risk Management - It's more than WHMIS
Robert Hallsworth, COO, Rillea Technologies

7D: The Wider World of Consultancy
Bridget Gilmour, Director, Hundred Acre Ltd.

7E: Managing Physical and Psychological Workplace Accommodation in “Safety Sensitive” Environments
Victoria (Viki) Scott, President and Principal Consultant, Scott & Associates Inc.

7F: Committee Members - How do we get them? How do we keep them?
Jack Slessor, Prevention Consultant, SAFE Work Manitoba

NEW this year!
Specialized Agriculture & CSSE Presidential Streams are currently under development.
Watch for full session information in the coming weeks!

= Agriculture Stream Session    = CSSE Presidential Stream
Each year, CSSE conference delegates tell us the most important benefit they get from the CSSE conference is the value of being able to interact with their peers in a relaxed environment. We have ensured that the CSSE 2019 conference continues to include plenty of opportunities for you to meet new colleagues and renew acquaintances with health and safety professionals from across Canada and around the globe. This year you will notice an exciting variety of networking opportunities destined to stimulate conversation. Take advantage of these fantastic opportunities to re-connect with your colleagues and exchange information important to your professional development.

**First Timer Luncheon (for First Timers only)**  
Sunday, September 22nd – 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

CSSE is pleased to host a First Timer Luncheon event. If you are a first-timer to the conference, please join the National Leadership Team and meet fellow first-timers to learn some valuable tips on how to get the most from your conference experience. **Lunch will be served; pre-registration required and limited to First Timers only.**

**Exhibitor Welcome Reception**  
Sunday, September 22nd – 6:00pm – 7:30pm

CSSE will host an Exhibitor Welcome Reception on Sunday evening in the exhibit hall for delegates to the conference to meet old friends and colleagues, make new acquaintances, and introduced yourselves to our exhibitors. Hors d’oeuvres and a cash bar will be available as you talk with other delegates, visit your exhibitors, and catch up on what has been happening over the past year. This relaxed environment is the perfect way in which to begin your conference.

**Breakfasts**

Breakfasts on three mornings are included in the registration fee and include hot, full service, plated or buffet meals. This is also a great way to start the day meeting people you have not yet met and sharing which workshop sessions you are planning to attend.

**Networking Breaks**

There are regular refreshment breaks scheduled between the professional development sessions throughout the conference to give delegates the opportunity to network with each other. The exchange of business cards is and the completion of your Attendee Profile in the CSSE Mobi Guide is encouraged as professionals from across the country make important connections.

**Lunch Rotations – your time, your choice!**

Lunches on Monday and Tuesday are provided within the exhibit area. Feedback indicated that you continue to prefer the opportunity to choose when you want to have lunch... and we listened, providing two time slots for lunches each day! This programming feature gives you the flexibility to create a schedule that works best for you! During each time slot, you have the opportunity to visit exhibitors, participate in a product demonstration, or be comfortably seated while you eat. Remember, our loyal exhibitors have put a lot into exhibiting with us, and they need your support. Of course, this mixing of people throughout the meals allows for an easy introduction to people you have not met before or to whom you have not yet had a chance to speak with. It’s always nice to multi-task, even during lunch at the conference!
CSSE’s Manitoba Social!  
Monday, September 23rd – 6:00 pm – 10:00 pm

This year, CSSE is excited to host our very own MANITOBA SOCIAL at the RBC Convention Centre on Monday night. A fun-packed evening of great, regional food and entertainment featuring a live band to get you on the dance floor. A 50/50 draw fundraiser with proceeds going to Winnipeg Harvest will take place and $1.00 from every ticket purchase will support the 2019 “I Gave Backpack!” campaign benfitting local area school children. Join us for what is sure to be the best party in PDC history … all for some great causes!

(Optional and Additional Registration Required)

2019 Safetys Gala – A Celebration of Workplace Safety  
Wednesday, September 25th

Move over Grammys, Step aside Emmys, and save the date for … The Safetys!

The Safetys is a fall gala event where several Manitoba safety organizations present awards to individuals and organizations for their achievements in occupational health and safety. It is a one-of-a-kind opportunity to recognize those who are making our workplaces healthier and safer at one signature event.

The Safetys is a partnership between SAFE Work Manitoba, the Manitoba chapter of the Canadian Society of Safety Engineering through North American Occupational Safety & Health (NAOSH) awards and the six industry-based safety associations in Manitoba representing construction, heavy construction, farming, trucking, manufacturing, and sales and service.

Now in it’s 3rd year, The Safetys brings together all levels of the business community with those who ensure workplace safety is at the forefront of every business decision. The 2019 Safetys Gala will be on Wednesday, September 25, at the RBC Convention Centre in Winnipeg. For more information about The Safetys visit www.thesafetys.ca.

Watch for CSSE 2019 PDC  
Full Conference Brochure &  
Online Registration … Coming Soon!

https://csse.org/site/events/conference

Interested in sponsorship or exhibiting opportunities? Please contact Terry Cunningham at tcunningham@csse.org for more information